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DAVI» K. STITT,
XDITOR ,’XD PROPRIETOR.

■ > > am ibivlmeu tbat t'eiure tie left 
Acme last winter, be received intima
tions tbat if be wished to avoid pun
ishment for bis misconduct he bad 
better make himself scarce. Now be 
poses as the obampion of the woman 
and incites tbe mob 
negro for conduct no 
own. Tbe people of 
make grievous error 
this wretch to escape
punishment. Were it not tbat we are 
strongly opposed to mob law we 
would sHy tbat be deserves tbe same 
fate as tbe Degro.

[To spare tbe feelings of the woman’s 
relatives, who are highly respectable 
people, we refrain from mentioning 
her real name in the above article.]’’ 
—Florence West.

to punish the 
worse than bis 
Marshfield will 
if they permit 
without severe

SÜB8CK1. TION RATES.

One Year.......
Six Months.. 
Three Month.

»2 00 
. 1 00

50

This psper is entered at the Bandon post 
offioe as Seoond-claHS Matter.

THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1903.

EDITORIAL.

The coal Barons have discovered 
they are not tbe only “pebbles on the 
beach” and have agreed that Presi
dent Roosevelt shall appoint an ar
bitration committee. Their utifairness 
was chilling the social atmosphere aud 
they retired into tbe only retreat left 
them.

Mexico has bought a railroad. This 
was a move in the right direction as 
it will be an example and bold in 
check the greed of tbe corporations 
owing most of her lines. If tbe U. S. 
government owned a line from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific and three or 
fonr other lines which crossed it from 
the northern to tbe southern bound
aries, there would be much better 
rates given in freight and traveling 
to tbe publio.

Competition, which is synonymous 
with contention, is producing its fruit, 
and tbe harvest is advancing apace. 
There is revolution in Turkey, Moroc
co, Acre. Colombia, Venezuela, Hayti 
and China; strikes in Switzerland, 
Franoe, Spain, Mexico and many 
other places, besides those of this 
country which cap those of foreign 
lands in their magnitude. Added to 
tbe ills already enumerated there are 
many others of a like disquieting 
nature, and all speak of unrest and 
turmoil. Taking a candid look at tbe 
situation we are led to believe that if 
there ever was a time when tbe devil 
rejoiced at his handiwork, and looked 
forward to the fruition of his hopes 
and tbe culmination of his power, 
that lime is now. It is time that na
tions and men turn to just conditions 
before tbe rod of correction descends.

The idea of government ownership 
of public necessities is gaining a fast 
bold in the minds of tbe people. At 
a meeting of the Anaconda, Montana, 
Trades and Labor Assembly it was 
decided to circulate a monster peti
tion asking i be governinont to lease 
and operate all tbe coal fields for tbe 
good of tbe nation. Government own
ership must come sooner or later as 
tbe public will not always suffer to 
be inconvenienced because a lot of 
rich corporations wish to bold down 
their employes aud force them to 
work at wages barely sufficient to 
sustain hfe, or take tbe other horn 
of tbe dilemma and starve outright. 
Public peace, comfort and happiness 
demands that tbe welfare of a largo 
number of citizens be not dependent 
upon the whims of h few individuals, 
nor at the mercy of greedy corpora
tions.

The aphorism “Between the devil 
and the deep sea’’ very aptly describes 
the condition into which the coal 
operators are getting themselves ic 
their stubbornness to recognize the 
Miners’ Union and to yield the dif
ference between themselves and the 
striking miners to arbitration. Public 
opinion is rapidly rising and respect 
for the position the operators contend 
for is correspondingly receding so 
that the operators now stand between 
the strikers and the flooding wave of 
pnblio sentiment which threatens to 
completely engulf them. Another 
swell or two of the incoming tide and 
President Baer will begin to donbt 
as to whether or not it was by the di
vine will of God that he and bis class 
came into posession of the coal fields. 
It is best for the arm of flesh not to 
presume on divine authority.—The 
claim may be ignored.

Ran a Ten Penny Nall Through His Hand

While opening a box, J. O. Mount, 
of Three Mile Bay, N. 1., ran a ten 
penny nail through tbe fleshy part of 
bis band. “I thought at ouce of all 
tbe pain aud soreuess this would 
cause me," be says, “aud immediately 
applied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
occasionally afterward. To my stir 
prise it removed all pain and soreness 
and tbe injured parts were soon 
healed." For sale by C. Y, Lowe.

—ooo----
All Object Lcmmoii.

From the Oregon Daily Journal.
The strike in tbe anthracite coal 

fields has lasted now for more than 
five months, and neither side shows 
any sign of weakening. Tbe mine 
operators can, of course, takd the sit
uation easily. They have plenty of 
money and their bill of fare is not 
changed nor its quautity or quality 
altered because tbe mineB are shut 
down.

On the other band, there has been 
lees actual suffering during this strike 
than ever heretofore in a strike of 
like magnitude. Yet the time is com
ing when actual want will strengthen 
the hands of tbe mineowners and 
make the situation of tbe strikers 
desperate.

This is the condition of the actual 
parties to the struggle, but they are 
only a handful, compared to those 
having no part in tbe fight, but a 
personal interest in its settlement 
The dispute falls heavily ou millions 
of consumers, who are deprived of 
one of tbe greatest necessities of life, 
and who are made to suffer inconveni 
euce now, aud if the strike is not 
soon settled it will be actual distress 
when tbe cold weather sets in.

Yet the mineoperators stand mute. 
They have nothing to arbitrate. By 
their actions they tacitly indorse Van 
derbilt's epigram, “The people be 
damned.” They seem to forget tbat 
they have acquired all their rights, 
their lands, their railroad franchises 
from tbe people of tbe United States, 
the people at whom they now snap 
their fingers.

They forget tbat the power that 
gave can also take Hway. aud that tbe 
heat stored in tbe bosom of tbe earth 
for man’s use will be used by man.

Thirty millions of people will not 
sbivor through the winter, to gratify 
tbe stubbornness aud greed of a few 
swell headed plutocrats, who blas- 
pbemeously claim they have been 
selected by God to take charge of the 
coal fields and industries of tbe coun
try, and deny any mundane authority 
has power or right to control them.

Air, water, light and warmth are 
the natural right of every animate 
thing ou earth. Without all of them 
life would cease, and it therefore be
comes self-evident tbat the people will 
not submit to be deprived of any one 
of them.

Self-preservation compels them to 
procure tbe beat necessary to their 
existence, and when a certain limit is 
reached they will take by force, if they 
cannot get otherwise. This is not 
anarchy. It is the first, tbe greatest 
of all laws, tbat of race preservation.

Tbe trusts are giving tbe people 
some highly illustrated object lessons 
in Socialism, and they need not be 
surprised if they discover ere long 
tbat they haye a very large class of 
apt pupils.

How'm Thin?

Mamltfleld Hob Aftermath

“Further information concerning 
tbe lynching of the negro tucker at 
Marshfield recently, serves to etnpha 
size the fact that many people are 
anxious to see others punished for 
wrong doing, though they themselves 
may be guilty of similar or even worse 
crimes. Some of tbe parties connected 
with that disgraceful affair are well 
known in tbis vicinity and bear most 
unenviable reputations. The woman 
in ttie case, Mrs. Dennis so called, is 
said to be a former resident of Acme, 
who having become infatuated with 
another man, last winter deserted a 
respectable husband and son. and 
isknig their three younger children, 
went to Marshfield to join her para
mour and assumed bis name. The 
man, Ben Dennis, a member of tbe 
mob, is the despicable wretch who 
brok» np the family arid induced tbe 
woman to leave her husband aud live 
with him. in open violation or tbe law.

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh tbat 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo. 
Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yeurs, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in al) business transactions, and fi
nancially able to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in 

tornally, acting directly upon tbe 
blood and nineons surfaces of tliesys- 
t-im. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

WANTED.-A TRUSTWORTHY GEN. 
tleman <>r 'a<lv in wi<th ootlnty to m-inn a 
bn-inesa for «n old establiabe<i bona« of sol- 
id finnncial standing A «traigli!, bona fidi- 
wtfklv ca«h nalary of $|H PO pHjd tjy check 
eacb WedneHOay wtih all expenaes direct 
frotu headqnartars. Monev advaneed f r 
el|>ens>s. Manager, 340 Unitoti Bldg.. C..i. 
MH0>

W. G. T. U. COLUMN.
The next W O T U meeting takes 

place Tuesday, at 2:30, P. M., at Mrs. 
J. S, Tilton’s.
A Pitiable Wreck on Char 

ity'M Shore.
In Washington a dozen years ago 

there lived a beautiful and spirited 
girl, tbe daughter of a distinguished 
soldier. Her wedding was a fashion
able event Everything seemed to 
give promise of a happy life—a lov
ing husband, fond parents, many 
friends, money in plenty aud au as 
sure«! social position.

Ou Tuesday last this girl was ad 
mitted to Bellevue Hospital, broken 
in health, enfeebled in mind, meanly 
clothed, her beauty gooe, as pathetic 
a wreck as ever drifted onto charity's 
shore.

In tbe intervening years tbe father 
died of a broken heart, the husband 
procured a divorce, friend after friend 
fell away. The girl weut upon tbe 
stage, and would have succeeded, 
there but for odo cause—tbe cause 
that has ruined herself aud spread 
grief and shame among those who 
loved her and did their utmost to 
save her.

Drink, of course—a passion for the 
poison which she could not or would 
not. resist. With intelligence to un
derstand perfectly tbe terrible conse 
quenses to herself of succumbing to 
tbe appetile, this woman yielded un
til it has become a fiendish master 
not to be disobeyed. For the gratifi 
cation of her appetite she has paid 
with all that makes life worth living, 
and to day is a broken and hopeless 
outcast, capable of suffering tbe keen
est misery, but in capable of self re
straint when tbe driuk devil tempts 
her.

There is a temperance lesson for 
you. There is a warning to the young 
and heedless and pleasnre-loving who 
play with this bell’s fire, which cau 
burn out everything that is manly in 
a man and womauly in a woman.— 
Journal.

Protecting tlie »oy*.

BANDON NIAKKET,
THOMAS ANDERSON, Prop.

Keep ou Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard, 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,woo), bides, eto.

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

If You Do
and

We are »till doing bnrtineaa at The Old
Stand and can please you. Give us a Call 
examine our *

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now is the time to purchase Hardwure. The undersigned has 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

LADIES’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT.

1'aint*. Oil*. Doorn and Window*.
T1N8HOP IN CONNECTION. A. McNALR,

The Bandon Hardware Man.

C»- In connection with the Market Mrs. Anderson conducts a 
I-ir LADIES’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT, constantly add- 
HT ing new goods to her stock of Jackets, Cloaks, Ladies’ 
ggT" Underwear, Shirt Waists, Shirt-Waist Sets, Collars, Cuffs, 
ET Ladies’ and Children’s Hose.

J-tfJ-i*" Particular attention given io new and latest styles.

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

-----AT THE-----

The New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer,

Mandalay,
CAPT. W. II. BATCHELDER.

This Steamer will ei’o " reßnlnr 10 day Service between Coqnille River, Oregon, aud San 
Franoisoo, California, for both passengers and freight.

For full or further information apply to Capt. W. H. Batchelder, on board atennrer, or
N. LORENZ. Agent. Coquille. Oregon. M. R. LEE. Agent, Bandon, Oregon. 

E. T. KRUZ, General Agent. 207 Front Street, Sup Franoisoo, California.

Dr. M. M. Parkbnrst made a start 
ling statement in tbe Chicago 
preachers' meeting last week. He 
said tbat he bad found on odo street 
in Chicago twenty-seven attachments 
to saloons, locally known ns “kid 
places," especially fitted op to attract 
and bold tbe patronage of boys of 
fourteen to twenty years of age. Dr. 
Parkhurst is the executive officer of 
tbe Citizens’ League, wbice during 
tbe past year, has successfully prose
cuted from twenty to fifty cases a 
mouth against saloon keepers who 
were in this business of selling liquor 
io minors.

Most of tbe prenebers were not a 
little surprised nt tbe speaker'H rev
elations. They bnd no idea that such 
a condition of things could exist with
out tbeir knowledge. The facts are 
al) too little known. Dr. Pnrkbnrst 
told of a case which had just been 
prosecuted, in which seven boys were 
the witnesses. Until tbe proceedings 
began even tbe parents of these boys 
did not know tbat tbeir sons were 
drinking.

The schemes and devices of the 
liquor interests are infinite io their 
variety and devilish in tbeir cunning. 
Nothing but relentless warfare will 
avail against them. Tbe Citizens’ 
League of Chicago has kept up the 
fight on this single phase of the drink 
question until tbe saloon unions have 
paid its work tbe compliment of fear
ing it. These saloon nnions are or
ganized, in part, to furnish legal as
sistance to tbeir members who get 
into tbe bands of tbe law. They have 
at last refused to furnish lawyers for 
any of tbeir members who are charged 
with selling to minors, because the 
continual vigilance of tbe league bas|gei 
depleted tbeir treasury.

We cal) attention to tbe work of 
this league because we believe in 
giving al) honor to any movement 
which actually forces tbe fight on tbe 
saloon, and which compels the saloon 
to respect and fear it.—Epworth Her 
aid.

EXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by an order 
of tbe Connty Conrt, of tbe State of Oregon, 
in and for the Connty of Coos, made at 
Chambers, in Coqnille City. Ht tbe April 
Term. 1902, Frank Flam was duly appointed 
ns executor, of the last will and testament, 
of Frances Flam, deoeased. and that letters 
testamentorv have been duly issued to me, 
tbe said Executor.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against tbe said estate, are hereby notified 
to present the same with proper vouchers 
to said Executor within six months from 
tbe date of this notice.

Dated this 25th day of September, A. D. 
1 '1119

FRANK FLAM. 
Executor of tbe Estate of Frances Flam, de

ceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrics at Roosbubg, Origon.
Aagnst 22. UK». 

■yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
l.N the following mimed settler hHH filed 
notice of bi» intention to mnke final proof 
in Htipport of hi« claim, and tbat said proof 
will be made before County Clerk of ooh 
County at Coquille City, Oregon on October 
25,1902, viz:

JOHN W. GREGG.
on his H. E. No. 9007. for the NW of NWJ<, 
See 33. HWbt of SWK. Sec. 2H. UEJ4 of SEU. 
Sen. 29. Tp. 27 S. R.. 14 West .

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and onitiva 
tion of said land, viz: James A. Morrison, 
of Bullards. Oregon. John A. Hamblock, of 
Bullards, Oregon, S. T. Laneuan, of Bul
lards, Oregon, Abe Rose, of Hullarde, Ore
gon.

sag*
J. T. Bhidokr, 

E«K>«t«r.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
THE ORIGINAL 

OVER MEDICINE A ____
. nownjwj«,

A sallow complexion, dizziness, ■ 
biliousness and a coated tongue K 
are common indications of liver ■ 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are, 
give immediate warning by pain, 
but liver and kidney troubles, 
though less painful at the start, are 
much harder to cure. Thedford’s 
Black-Dramrht never fails to liene- 
fit diseased liver and weakened kid
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver 
to throw off tlie germs of fever and 
ague. It is a certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright’s disease of 
the kidhevs. With kidneys re
inforced by Thedford’s Black 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health anti have no other 
doctor than Thedford’s Bbfc'k- 
Drunght. Jt is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, S. C., /Aarch 10, 1901. 
1 have used Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for three years and I have not had to go 
to a doctor since I have been taking It. 
It is the best medicine for me that Is 
on the market for llvci and kidney 

troubles and dyspepsia and other ® 
complaints. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

bowel« evory day, you’re 111 or will be. Keep . 
bowels open, anti bo well. Force, in tlie sliapo or 
I...A «xilS lire I ami ,1 ,1 11 n. Til,* Mtllf

It yon haven’t a reirular, healthy movement of the a — — I — «law w.ktl't-A lit Ol- will ill* K A.ntl yOlir
t v Io-

“EL DORADO"
1 Uism uswen - - Prop's

Hotel Coquille
CJoQiiillc City,

J. 1’. TUPPER, Proprietor.

Notice of Sheri fT* Sale.
i

In tho Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for t he County of Good.
Chriw. Long, Plaintiff, 1

V8 |

Alvin Munck. Julia Munck, J- 
and Harry M. Cain ye, De- | 
feudanta. J
By virtue of an execution, judgment order 

and decree issued out of and under the seal 
uf the above entitled court, in tho above 
entitled cause, to me duly directed and 
dated the Sth day of October, Ii><2, upon a 
judgment rendered and entered in said 
court on the 9th day of »September, 1902, in 
favor of Chris Long, plaintiff, and against 
Alvin Munck and Julia Munck, two of the 
above named defendants, for the hihu of 
$2570.89, and the further sum of $235 at 
torney’s fees, and tbe further sum ot $49 15 
costs and disbuiaements, and the costs ot 
and upon this writ, comm Hiding me to 
make sale of the following described real 
property, to wit; Lot number 6, in Block 
number 1. in the Water Front Addition to 
rhe town of Bandon, in the aforemeutioned 
County of Coos, according to the plat of 
said Addition on lile and of record in the 
office of the County Clerk of Coos County, 
together wiih tbe tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or 
in any wise appertaining.

Now. therefore, bv virtue of said execu
tion. judgment older and decree, and in 
oompliauce with th»* command of said writ. 
1 will, on thn 15tb dav of November, 1$K)2. 
at tbe hour of U o'clock. A- M., at tlie fiout 
door of the County Court House, in Coquille 
Citv, said county and state, sell at public 
auc ion, subject to redemption, to tlie 
highest bidder, for United States gold coin, 
cash in hand, all tlie right, title and interest 
which all of the within named defendants 
had on the date of the mortgage bereiu, or 
since bad, in and to the above descritied real 
property, or any part thereof, to satisfy said 

[ execution, judgment order, decree, interest, 
costs and ail accruing cowtH.

S1EPHEN GA’ LIEB. 
Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon. 

Dated October 8th, 1902.
Gko. P. Thppino. Attorney for Plaintiff.

1IOOTW

No. 2035.

SHOES

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money's 
worth at

DOWelS Open, RiKi !»•> "ch. rusvv, ou«|.vv. . .v
lent physic or pill poison, is dnuKcrous. The smooth* . 
est, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the bowels I

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

M. BREUER’S
Dealer in Hoot* anil Shoe*

Repairing neatly nnd promptly done at 
lowest living prices.

©hi, euxiesv. in»»!-* i’vs i vs.v » _
clear and clean in to take

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant. Pulatable, Potent. Tasto Good, Po Good, 

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 2.», and 60 cents 
,jr box. Write for free sample, and booklet on 

wealth. Address «•*-
BTKULINQ BKIKBY COMPANY, CNICACO er KXW YORK. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
GUARDIAN SALE OF REAL E8TATE.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance 
of an order made by the Connty Court, of 
the State of Oregon, for Coos Conntv, on 
the Sth day of September. A. D.. 1902. in the 
matter of the Estate of Maoma Webster, 
an inaane person, the undersigned Guardian 
of said Maorna Webster, will sell at Pablic 
Auction to th< highest bidder, on the here 
inafter described premirtea in or near Ban 
don. in Coos Connty. Oregon, on Saturday 
»he 15th day of November, 1902, at 1 o’clock 
P. M.. of «aid day. all the right, title and 
interest, of the said Maoma Webster, in 
and to the following described real estate 
to wit:

Block number fonr, in the town of West 
Bandon, a« shown by tbe plat of said town 
on tile, and of record in the office of the the 
Connty Clerk of said Coos County. Oregon, 
excepting and reserving out of said block 
the land sold and conveyed to J. B. Mar
shall. by Martha A. Tupper nnd John P. 
Tupper, by a deed dated July 3rd. 1*88. and 
recorded in the records of said Coos County, 
in Book of deeds numbered 16. at page 361, 
and als> excepting and reserving out of 
said block, a strip of laud 60 feet in width to 
be open and used as a street, commencing 
on the county road, West of. end adjoining 
the said land conveyed to said ,J. B. Mar 
shall as aforesaid, and running along the 
West side of t he said land sold to said J. B. 
Marshall as aforesaid from said County 
road and parallel with the land of said J. B. 
Marshall, and the West line thereof and 
thence until the «ante intersects the street 
marked on said plat as Cherry street, and 
also all that land on said plat of said town 
marked reserved and lying North of said 
block four of the Countv road running 
along said block four, nnd which said land 
marked reHerved as aforesaid, is bounded on 
the Southerly side by the County road afore
said, and the East side extends to tbe quar
ter section line running North nnd South 
through section 25. in township 28. South of 
range 15. West of tbe Willamette meridian.

The terms of sale are cash in hand on day 
of sale.

Dated this 9th day of October. A. D., 1902, 
E. E. PARISH.

Guardian of Maoma Webster. 
J. J. WaiTMiY, Attv. for Guardian.

Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone .ending a sketch .nd description may 

qntcKly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is prohnlily patentable. Communica
tion, strlcttyconfldentlal. Handbook on I .tent, 
•ent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.

Patent, taken through Munn A Co. receive 
■ - ..............._• A--------- “-I

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sclentlUo journal. Terms. »3 a 
year: four months, XL Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.381“” New York 
Branch OIBce. fl» F BL, Washington, D. C.

fpfciat lu/tice, without charge, in the

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.
Located In EL DORADO BUILDING.

First Street, BANDON, OREGON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted op with Porcelain 
Tub. Hot or Cold Bath« 2ft cents.

J. L. THOMPSON,
Shaving Parlors

and Bathrooms
—o---

Nliaving 15 Cent*.
■Intits si.» Cent*.

Workmanship np to date in 
thing in my line.

----- Next Duur to Postoffice.-----

any-

This well known hotel is now under neiv and com
petent mnnagoment'and has been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for com
mercial men. Baggage transported to and from 
boats and trains free of charge.

Fine new Imr in connection with the hotel.

Our hardware
DEPARTMENT

1h now supplied wiiü a full and complete stock of

Hardware,
and

Wc carry a complete stock

TINNER'S SUOI’ IN 
CONNECTION.

Bandon,

Tinware, Graniteware 
Miners’ Supplies.

of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows
Pipe Fitting« mid 1’luiiibing i* specialty.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON.
Oregon.

)V5’

a

^ASTONISHING OFFERIR

¿HlCITI CLUB,

.rwRVE

For many years we have sold our Whisk les and Cigars to Wholesalers only 
and our brand« are preferred by them, as they are superior to all others. In 
order Io give the Consumor the benefit of the large profits of Dsnier and 
Middleman, wo have decided to now sell direct to the Consumer our Moet 
Popular brands of Whiikics and Cigars at less than wholesale prices 

14 BEAUTIFUL PRIZES FREF
With every quart bottle of our famous 10 year old Queen < itvCIal» Pnre Kyo 
and one box of our justly celebrated gennine fnban Hand-Made lffe elear 
Havan* Cuban Specials.we will give ADSOLUTBLY FKKKoneof tho hand
somest open face, oxtra heavy nickel Gent's Watches mads <no lodysi stsro 
wind and set, genuino American movement and esse, bext timokooper on 
earth, does not tarnish and will last a lifetime, 1 extra fine Vienna Meer
schaum Pine, 1 genuine Moerschaum Cigar Holder, 1 genuine Meerschaum 
Cigarette Holdor, 1 protty loather Tobacco pouch. 1 elegant extra heai^r 
nickel mutch box, 1 pair rearl cuff buttons, I hall top collar button, 1 neck
tie holder, 1 pair sleeve buttons. 1 double chain and one beautiful charm 
All jewelry heavily 14k gold plated. AH those 14 ploces with one box of our 
famou«Cubanflp«cisls »nd one quart bottleof our famous 10 year old Queen 
City Club Pure Rye cannot be bought for less than $12 00. We sell the 
Whiskey and Cigars In-AMl V CO QTC 0 n with priviteyeof ex 
cl ud ing the 14 pr ires for U »II« 1 amination, while Whiskey
and Cigars slone cost more than we ask for the entire lot Our Wblekey is 
an Absolutely Pure 10 year old Bye and our Cigars genuine Caban hand- 
nade,clear Havana, made in our own factory These cigars are far Letter 
han anything ever advertised before We Guarantee the goods and reftied ».
I An Extra Premium of an <' — • —— *—»-»-•- * —
* glass eutter, if $3 «7 it

J

I befar» We finaraelee fbe rende ee<l reftoedt —■ ■■■■ «
elegant Pocket k ». if e with two blades. Wrifaoney ffaot rnPF ■ An Extra rraminra ot an elotrant Forke»mite fin »wo oiaaew. ■ vyr_' —w.iZTe^.

ae reprwMteg. rllKC | r|aM «utter, If *i 27 in Mot in advance with ord* Ooods seal,1s plain package. Write for 
wholesale Prlco Liats of Liquors and Cigars. Responsible agonte wanted Order to-day.
V. S. DLSTILJJEK’8 DISTRIBUTING CO.—Dept. M.» «31 North Clark 0U Chicago, Ofc

What We Can Do For You
Two Papers for th« Price of One. You 

Get the News of the World mid 

tlie Local News Thrown 

in as a Bargain.

To those who pay np arrearages and a 
year in ndvanoe. and to all new subscri
bers who pay in advance, we make the 
following proposition comprising several 
different conplels to select fromi

I’bicb of Publications veb YBAR.

Bandon Rboobdkr »2 00
Shu Francisco Bulletin 6 00
Portland Evening Telegram r. oo
Weekly Oregonian 1 50
Appeal to Reason 60

Our Offer,
The Balletin Í3 one of the leading pape 

of the West, and is a daily published in San 
Francisco, and gives all the news. Our offee 
includes the Sunday Bulletin.

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $6 00 
Recorder and Bulletin, one month 50 
The Portland Evening Telegram ia issued 

six times a week. It gives all the news that 
is worth reading and up to time of going to 
press, much of it being 24 hours fresher than 
when it reaches here through Hiiy other 
journal.

Recorder and Telegram one year. $5 00
For a weekly newspaper the Weekly Ore 

gonian leads in the Northwest, and give« 
all the news usually contained in a weekly 
paper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian. .$2 50
It is the duty of each person to seek in

formation along all lines that tend towaid 
bringing about, better conditions and greater 
prosperity for the human family, and for 
tlie purpose cf giving our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them the best 
—Appeal to Rea« »n. Any doctrine that 
does not appeal to the highest order of rea- 
Honing is not safe,

Recorder and Appeal to Reason, . $2 00 

S’ci’bscri'be 
j>Toa/V*.

| CLABENCE Y. LOWE,
yBandon. Oregon,

Druggist and
Apothecary,

Is just in receipt of a new «nd 
fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparation« 

Toilet Articles, 
»ruggini* Sumirle*.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponoes, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies. 

Cigar«, Tobacco« mid Cigarette«.
FaintH. Oils. Glaases. and l’ainter’sSuppliedCITY MEAT MARKET,

E. LE WIN, Prop.

Fresh Meats, Best Quality
All kinds kept,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. HEAD-UHEESE 
«nd VEAL always on band,

CORNED BEEF.
PICKLED PORK.

BUTTER, EGG, and
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 

of all kinds.

Menis Delivered to persons living on the 
River, or niung the Ntnge Route

TKKM'.On NOTICE.

NoHcp i< hereby given to all reran nt not 
to treaputw upon the premiseH of Dr. Ketiyon, 
situated In tween Floras Lake nnd the coun
ty road, in Northern Carry, by removing, 
cutting. or dewtroying timber upon Raid 
land. $25 reward will be paid for informa
tion lending to a conviction of trespass hh 
stated above.

Dated nt Bandon. Oregon. March 14. 1901.
FE1ER NELfeUNi AgeuV

«

i

7

I.


